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rl a IMux ' 1" ' '" 'i

lh kno9'ii)( hHi il pntM him i

M i U lliumLs, tllislls lit),y Ihniflnvre, i...rvr.i,i lo
twi ii i r lir isii in urn i1!',
an J C .Jmprllcil Iiiiu lo liny tliom until
lliil sn. a pnvo aasy '' ' ' ft'1'
i f lliu iron, lie m lln-- liwl Ii l.y

Ilia riots an.) tini',""'! i' (I" nioulb by
lli l.stoiinl (nxii I r. M. till llie nrxl
morning. 11 tlicu lakrn down
and throw n inUi the pnurd liuuso, bill
was u cxhaualod lluil lio lia.l lo bo

to tlio hos.iUl. Il wastliM iilisl

to amputate tlirec .f bin tinpT, but

this was ri'coniiilercd. He lout, how-

ever, the una of thin thumb mil two
Elisors. Thin punishment wna in-

filled by iUjor McOinnrll, iUcvro.
the tl.iv'anii win carried out by Her-goa-

dwurd 1'onnelly.
Anothoroor priwnernmncd Urown,

was oiico excused l.v tho do;lor from
work on the plea of illness, but tho
Provost Marshal insisted and finding
him too ill and lacking strength made
liiut carry a thirty-tw- o pound ball.
He staggered under the weight and
was compelled from weakness to put
it down, lie wan thon taken to the
wharf and with bin legs lied together
and his hands tied behind him, a rope
was placed around him and he was
thrown into the water and then drug-
ged out. This was dono three or four
times, he hogging for morey nnwt
pileously. Ho was finally jerked out
of the water and ordered to return to
his ordinary work. The poor wretch
crept off' apparently thankful for any
escajie from such tormenta. Cutl.
Jos. Kilteuhouse wasoflieer of the day,
and his orders were carried oul by
Corporal Spear.

During the lutler part of last Octo-
ber 1 was placed in irons and com-

pelled to work with an armed sentinel
over me. 1 did not know the reason
for this, for I was unconscious of hav-

ing given offense, and bud conformed
to every regulation. 1 was then close-
ly confined and allowed lo communi-
cate with no one for four months. The
pretence for this, afterwards learned,
sprang from an attempt of Dr. iludd
to cecupe.

Colonel St. George Legcr fironfel,
ged G5 years, was taken sick and

went to the Doctor to get excused from
work. The Doctor declined to excuse
him. lio then applied to the Prorost-Xlarsba-

who said that he could not
excuse him if the Doctor couldn't.
Grenfel then tried to work and failed.
They took him to the guard house,
tied him up for half a day, and then
took him to the wharf, tied his hands
behind him, tied his lees together, and
put rope around his waiit There
were three officers, heavily armed,
who drove spex-tato- Jrom the wharf;
I could see and hear from my window.
The Colonel them if they were
going lo throw him into the water,
and they answered, "lea He then
jumped in, and because he could not
sink, they drew him out and tied about
forty pounds of iron to bis legs, and
threw him into the water again, and
after he has sunk twice thev pulled

.1 : - i.i in.Uul.Ca,n,ana u.ene.mIK-ll.Wb.-

Lira in hand wer, Lieutenant Itobin-aon- ,

Lieutenant I'ike.and Capt .Tcre
W. Crabb. ajinted by aerguant Mh

Gleaaon, and aHsiHtanl mihtHrv
torekrepr G. T. Jackaon, who tied

the irons on his lep,. cpt Samuel

apatite or dsing any
to scrub and do other menial work
when he proved, he wa so ill as to
Lave refused to eat his rations fur a
week. All of the officers hated Gren-
fel on account of a letter which ap-
peared in a Xew York paper, which'
they said Grenfel wrote, about tying
up the prisoner Dunn which letter
was truthful, as other and myself
were witnesses to thedetails it related
One very stormy night Grenft l, with
four others, escaped in a small boat
ana was evidently drowned near the
fort. His escape was discovered but

in nu oevere tnai 11 was
" - " " UWIIVI V'UB W ' U I 1 C I II f Ml ,
although a steamer was at the wharf.
Grenfel frequently declared his inten
tion of running any risk to escape,
rather than, to use his own words,
"to be tortured lo death at the fort."
These are only two or three instances
of the many acts of cruelty practiced
at the fort, lluring my imprianrment
at Fort Jefferson 1 worked very hard
at earjentering and wood ornamental
work, making a great many fancy
lipxes, ic., oul of the peculiar wood
found on the adjacent islands; the
greater portion of this work was made
for officers. p,y my industry in that
direction, I won somo favor in their
eye. I was released in March of the
present year by executive clemency.

(Signed ) Khmam SpAHOLka.

Stati CoNvrvTiuN or School
lloW. J. P. Wit kersham,

Slate Superintendent, has issued a
circular, staling that a Convention ol
Scbsol Suiteriniendcnls will he bold at
the city of Harnshurg, commencing
on Tuesday, July 2U, at two o'clock
P. M.

Free return tickets have been se
cured for the members attending the
Convention on the Pennsylvania Cen
tral i.aiiroaa, the rinlaUelphu and
Erie liailroad and ibe Northern Cen-
tral Iiailroad.

The following subjects will bo up
for discussion : 1. F.xaninialitins.
Visitations. 8. liisiiiuie. 4. Ktport.
6. General interval in education.

lo addition to these inquiries, which
embrace the iaci wor, of
saperintendency, il,e opinions of Uie
Convention will be solicited in refereeto the following topics : .

I. in relation to
county Normal Inslilutes. 2. Supcrin.
londents in relation to Stale Normal
Schools. 3. iK-f- ts in our school law,

. and remedies for them. 4. Hef-Ui-

the working agencies provided bv our
school law, and the remedies (r Ult.m
6. The educational work bef .re us furthe next thn-- yoars.

The purj.oe in tailing the Conven- -

isllie tranaaciion ol husm.-v- .n.ltha securing of as great asrM,,l'e in tne educational work.Jto I!
r theupeniiiei,,!,.,,,.,..

Hiry Mil,.,,,,,.. j. . ... c...

be welmm. euucaUon will

isi.nr::rjr:n. r,r.not ! nhivtie
dr, d Vni .T " 11,0 0"rofa hun- -

tho 1, I
J"-''"- ' next nessionof

.meSinl:, L"'" .'"'i.ulion.l
neirroe. Vl nlt'n"" "'cworthle 'US

' I... . hi. . i ...."u u'l"'l theiroi,, in,,, .

n'i"n i,vu iX. ln ,l,e Mti-

"order to be eq ,l J'V " ' 1

dfme. s mUo hasn'l a

. 4, 2l A tt It I ( ftil I I'll V ' I I litds

(iKtvHi.lt 11 lilHU'l.AM'IR, KdiUir.

"
CKKAHl'in.D, PA.

WVPNR.MIAY MOHMXH. Jfl.Y 14. HoS.

Democratic District Ticket.
A.clality,

JOIIX Kan,., of rirsrflfld Co.

Democratio County Ticket.
TrMmrcr.

I.F.VIIH FI.I'.C.AI., ol Ilrdy1ownihli.
Count v ComnittinDcr,

M, II. IIINIMAN,orilrcearla tonuhlp.
Aotlitor,

JOIIM II. MILI.KH, of Hrll lowaalilp.

Wo notice by tho Prest, that Daniel
Uluck, if Forest ot(nly, is a

candidalo for Assembly in this Dis-

trict. No one is yet announced in

I'lk county for that positioir.

Gen. Win. S. Hosccrans has been
nominated br the Democrats of
Ohio for Governor of that Slate,
lilitk and white Radicalism, is in

mourning throughout the Buckeye
Stato.

The Supreme Court has unanimous-
ly decided that Peto Herdic's act,
abolishing the Lycoming Judicial Dis-

trict, wus unconstitutional. Pule has
therefore lost bis money in his invest-
ment with Geary and his looeters.

The Democratic Statu Convention
meets at Harrisburg for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
Governor and Supreme Judge. Who
they will be we cannot conjecture at
this distance from the field.

Maj. Gen. Charles P. Store, w ho
was arrested and imprisoned by Lin-
coln, Stantun & Co., shortly after the
battle of Bull's Bluff, in 1SG1, has just
been elected to the Stale Senate of
Virgiuia, w here be bai resided ever
since the close of the war.

Wm H. Sanford, Cashier of the
Central National Bank of New York,
has decamped with a lare amount of:
the funds belonj;in g to the institution.
The President, in a card lo the public,
stales that the Ions "will not exceed
olie ku9dmt thoxlMKli rf, ,.,.. Xot
much for New York.

Back Auain. Our cstremcd old
friend, Mr. Clark Wilson, has broke
out in the printing business again, lie
now publislun the JWMhvsfrr Inle- -

deserve success: Of course his paper
looks well.

We Iiojhj our readers will not fail
to read the statement of Spangler,
one of Stanton's conspirators, in this
issue. Every passing day fixes the
proof, stronger and stronger, that
Stanton k Co., were the rial conspira
tors, and that they murdered Mrs. I

.urratt, who was wholly innocent of
euner liootn s or Manton sconaptracr

The valorou Gen. John Cochntne
has been seek ing an office ever since
Gram's inauguration. The other day
he was made Collector of the 6th Dis-

trict of New York, which he, however,
decliucs, stating that the risk is too
great and the pay toi small, and that
Iherofcssittn of burglary has became
so perfect that money is not safe any.
where. Poor traitor Jack ! he wma
a Foreign Mission.- -.

CoWAtnLT. Grant and his lottery
Cabinet have decitled not to allow the
people in Mississippi and Texas to
vote until November, although they
had agreed some lime ago that the
election would be ordered in Septem-
ber. The result of the election in
Virginia has compelled the Washing-to- n

sneaks to take the water Why
not f if a man proved to bo a sqnarc
up and down liar in Johnson's Cabi-
net, what is there to prevent him from
dissembling and lying in his own
Cabinet f Grant all over.

Tut Vianisu ELtcTion An elec
tion was held in that Iominion on
the 6th instant, Radicalism met w ith

Hull Run defeat. Walker, the Con-
servative candidate for Governor, and
the w hole Slalo ticket, is elected by
25,iO majority, and f.l majority on
joint ballot in the Legislature. This
is a glorions way of reconstructing
the South. Thia State vanquished

in 1 '.:), and it has
now, although held in military subjec-
tion, throttled Radicalism in itsblack-cs- t

and mot bijeous form. The old
Commonwealth is death to all kinds
ol polilica' harlotry.

Tact Kai.icalism The three Kad
ir"' J"p,- on the Supremo llench

wii. l cxpeeied to Le prcaenl at the x'r('":1' ,,,,'" one of them
hsma) expects to himself by this

and alUi her Vf Vrmal S' tools, and ('"i-Jwinio- ahich be has rendered

of

M

ciiisiiuitioifi.1. This is just what we

hi Ins own tntercsL Wl.v cannot a
Judgo similarlv situated Vest the title
of a trad of land in himself, il he is
ms.le Court, jury and witness ? Wil-
liam gets more than Grant did. He
only r,t , house and lot; w,il the
former strives to elevate himself on
the Beneb for fifteen years. Radical-is-

i and unadulteraied.selfi.h-ness- . -

Vr Shu;.irt wit. t"t,vl-ied- , leafweet, in Kutlurt ouni;--
, ,.f IUUtder inlb 6rst det-r-e for poisonjnj Lor hus--

O- -.l Vi teller., tf 'l. i m ib.l'Wor.... U. .....r. list W, I... "I

' nnn.ii.uird i. A.-u.M-

CI...II.H lnlou4ri.u..in.-et.ne- t

I. t.lt lt.i.tl.-mcn- . It ee. w.i In e v. iv eleui ll'st
) ,h, ,.,,. a.u.m, 1. 1. .n.f nv

nil lin nrf univ ot f rr
yi nf r'M I tx'tiMtpiiniil'!, tlm I"

t'( Mil fmitU ttfmjunn In yvm rim
n' I .at "lii". U ili Hn( Mit, Mllfl thU
I. i rViW t.Htrtf

Th movoiiHMit of (It JVnM Tu f
ClfHrfirlJ rony ba rnfidotod "iNH)!

on tho part of tho (tn.NYir, but, if ao.
w rv (!y ivpratin losnon tautit
uh by our nciblor in the jml. At
to hcro tho n.pinbor a to comu from

donrndn oiiliroly on the action o( tnoMi..-- j

noiuitiato Mr. Lawlic, be will mottt

certainly bo elected ; and whoever
ill, may coimidor it "cool and

Wo rely entirely on tho window
and integrity of the District Confercoa,
and if tht-- do not indent us with an
uuimpeuchablo Democrat, they will

bear from us a"uin.

Back Aoain. We are pleased to
notice ttiul Andrew Hopkins, Kq ,

formerly connectod with the llarria-bur- ;

Patriot and Pittsburgh Union,
has bcciirno joint editor and propiielor
with Col. Tato in tho publication of
the Lycoming Standard. Air. Hop.

rkins is an able writer, and wo arc
right glad to see him back in his old

6eld. lie is a son of that veteran
Democrat, Hon. Win. Hopkins, of
Washington county, who led the
Union forces at Harrisburg during
the "huck shoi w ar," thirty years ag).

The Grecnsburg Democrat says
the "Pasters' and folders'" candi-
date, John W. Geary, did succeed in
the lute Padicul Convention, notwith-
standing there was a very strong un-

der, feeling against him, among the
hotter class ol Itadicals. But the pas-

ters' and folders' faction was strong
enough to renominate bim, and '.hey
did it. They will not U strong enough
to elect him however.

Here is Horace Greeley telling the
truth about the negro at last. He
says in his Political Kxtravagance :

The ignorant, friendless, penniless
ncSpot j1"1' 'et locmt from hereditary
bondage, drops his detested hoe in the
half-tille- cotton field, and hi us to the
nearest city, in the saniruine hope
that he may there live lazily and lux-
uriously upon tho profits of hnksler-in-,

oyster peddling, ruin selling, or
some other form of petty traffic, or at
least a the servitor menial of one ol
the more favored votaiies of some
loftier guild ol Commerce.

m

Among the many visitor to Gettys-
burg lat wrek were 8:13 le J. Howe n
and lady of Washington City. The
Mayor had with him, as a friund.com- -

panion imd brother, a big black Alder- -

man, who breakfasted, dined and snn
ped with hi.n al the Springs Hotel.
Throw np your hU for negro equali-
ty. lo Wry Spirit.

As the three dined and supped to- -

together, in older to perfect the equal-
ity.

the tax payers remember that
the convention which nominated John
W. Geary for governor, voted down,
almost unanimously tho following
resolution offered by Mr. Quay :

fiwlrrd. That the Republicans of
I cnr.R ivaillM. rcHIxiliiliii.r In tlifl rln.
maud of public opinion, pletlo them- -

llVM ' retrenchment of theexpen
scs in tho management of public sffuirs
and, so far as in them liea, to the
reformation of every abuse thai can
give rise to coniplaiiit.

Natiralitation Tsr.ATT. Accor-
ding to lha terms of this treaty,

by linn. Roverdy Johnson,
siaal

folidul which hitherto
sustained by ' the uniform decision of
Her Mjosty's courts, i,oary with
and never f jr a mmnciit questioned
bv anr iudicinl H. .;.;.,

- sf - 'aVB ajir IV
the moment when our protocol was
signed. " Of the negotinlions he car-
ried through on the subject, Mr. John-
son remarks :

"As will be seen, tho protocol is
more comprehensive than the treaties
concluded on tho same point with the
North German Confederation and oth-
er continental Stales. These latter
are subject to restrictions and qtialifl
cations that are not to be found in the
former. In that, the American pnn
ciple is reeog pure and simple
Whenever a subject of Her Majesty
becomes naturalised under any exist-
ing law of the Vnitod .States, hisrit'hls
are identical with thoae which belling
to a native His renunciation
of his all. fiance consequent upon his
birth is absolute and cannot be again
resumed or claimed ol him without his
own consent."

Xothino Strakue in it Mrs A C.
preach formerly Jliss Cox, Holly
Springs, Mississippi, charge Grneral
and Mrs. Grant It carrying off tho
silver plule from the bouse of her
fiithcr, which ther occuniiH it II, .1- 1-

Spring. Among the Valuable heir
looms thai were carried off in llicGrant
bngiiaire, was a hantlaome card waiter
or salver, with the name of General
Moultrie engraved in the centre, ali--o

a very maire silver waiter,
in England before

tne uevoliitmn, with thetiame of Lady
Mary Auiiely, 1770, engraved in the
centre, "i Ins waiter," fhe says, "had
been in her father' family for a long
eriod, and will be readily recognised

in the Grant msniion nt Washington.
That and several other nrtiil... .r

n,"J " ogi,,,! thero." A
... ...- uincnii tirsni also at tli.t
same time t arried off an antique quill
rnade by thegrandmolherof Mrs, t;.x.
1 his is bold and oiwn charge, mado ,
..J ..c - no cinims to speak by authori-
ty, and it behooves tho friends of
greatest general nf modern or aneirnt
timet to prove its falsity. Will
"r'awnknee" explain f

At a public political discussion, on
the 1st insl , al Knoxville, Tenn.,

Suke and Senter the two
candidate for Governor of that Slat

Challenge passed between can-
didates. Al

1

Henler offered to fight on the
spot, nut Stoke said he would hold
him responsible after election. it

If a redbreast comes In in mn. IW.I t
gardea, doe b com tber rolabia t

have decided the Registry law lohe!l,,,"l,,n vuliinl.les that came from the

sleet

pare

fM- - !!.
S M.M! dim, iV.rS-M- . rk.i,tv

t K I.. lhlKt. I l..lti. IWlitf.

fll.tllt.
Hm-a- i In

Hrll
I'lwoi J..l.n hmtih ........ Ft-pI- .

H.r ft. H Wnllirtli
Kr.il..r4.... JVtl l'ITC..., WiKllli4.
Hrmls ' tifhfiratHif
tlmn.Klr ...... I..H'I (in(o,m... flUirt)(
Cti. l (I. n. T"IM cM(iir ,

fnvittrton .lio Miin frMlciil,
Cl.i-ft.l- .l K lwtnt A

rri-nviU-.
, Ji'iv Hum Wert ltcratm
.Hum AiMflronK-- . ..iniWr 'iir

.I.J IS Lwinti-'-i lkl
. M ilium I,. Hhfiw...ftoi.ivilk

Orthin . PU Carle Vmaunlt.
Oah.h . Jon. 8. .Mehirni. Hnith'i Milt.
llutoa...M.., . A. V. C. Ht I'Minft.iO.
karlhkut.-- .. ,.' W. . (Jmnii-- Lirk.
JimUn 'Jkbim W. Johnaua.1 Antonvillf
Kn . C4orit Ukr....; AoaniTtUr
La wrrnor ,iJ. Hhiw. riwarit.jW.
I.um'ifr Citjf... U. F. MtIioic ' I,amlrr Cy,
Worn L. ncOOODOtrr...i hylrluwif
N.Wuhioftoti Jmmv Ha(t- - N.Waihinton
OmwoU !J. A. liUttraltrrxer.iOMeolav. -
Pfo Koas M. Hooter- -. .Jdramp ii 'illi
Pike J. Ksm Jilofij Turwanwle.
I'niou u llfniT WMrhcevd Hook tno.
a'iMtff wnrrl WjHmm l,inhr. Vwlfra.

Clearfield Markets.

Reported weekly fnrlbn HicrcsirAl
br J. P. K K4TI RR, beater ! fry Oootli,

PraviiioD. Ac, Market it., ClearM.
CLRAttiiKi.itt P Jutr U, tIS.

Appl.i.nraentoM Si IIoki, dnuHdilZ. "oi
DriKl,V 0 HiUei, gr.u 7

Applaballcr,fjc. I "' ttami 00 (( j
11 utter. (a,li ID hliouldara-.SV(-

iii IS
llrain 1 (l(t I 01'! RiiIh Otla) S

HurkwboaU. IdHil.arJ tJ
llnckwhral Soortb, 4 Mm pork.y bbl...SH
Href, drind. IJlOali 75
biwf, lnib. ..HHO) SOI OoioRi. !!
Ikwrtli, M I tltt( 6tt Poutoo I (a, it
Corn, ilirllc-d- 1 J Praokaa, drisd, tti.. il

Corn, ear WKt SO Pkuter, V bbl
Coni weai,y Mrk. 1 7ai kye 50
Chop, p ewtJ IHltta I in Kara, V i 1
I'liitarayad- - ...tltl 'i Salt,yiaok
Cbdrae.. 16 Khinglen.l 8 in. SdfflilfHI
Cuerriaa, lb. 0 ha III Sbn.alM.l InlSlj, lu( biokaua, dnd, tti, in, Tiautiir mkL..h SM
Kirn li Tallt,w........- -

KialMd- - IKI; Wbaal IIW
Ftunr.....? Iiof S I'S Wool 4S
Har.. 10 (1 80 Wood. V rd.. ' t

"
Parrirfl.

Is Ilarrii towmhip. oa I be lata! JI?,1M9,
tT A. Ueirrsa, Eaq., Mr. BOWMAN AIRS, of
Miiina, aod Mim tLLA IlEN'NT.of Blair Pa.

At tba naitlvBo of tkt paator, oa J dm t.l,
IS, or K.r. B. Caorr, Mr. L. T. HAK. LINK
and Mrs. MARY C. 11ARTU.VE; bollt 01 Kart-hau- a

toaraabip.
At lh M S. Paraoaagfv is Troaa, Pa.s Uw

Ilk of Ju!j, Ij ller. Toa. Baribab-- , Mr.

OEOtlGE W. EUEIIiU.orWallaoetoa, aat Mim

MARTHA AfKEV, o( Cbratoot Bidjtt, ClsrSeld
oonntr, Pa.

0a tba Ilk of Jalr, IMS, b X. HiLTRiilin,
Eaq Mr. JOHN ADULEMAN and Mifl IAN
NAU PKNMN0TON; bulk of Cheat Wwiakip,
Cloarfirld eoanljr, Pa.

Oa laa Ilk of Jal;, by B. Hiltrsukb,
Eaa, Mr. MARTIN WITUKUHIUU and Mim

TJtl CILA BARRETT; both of Ftrrnaoa o.a-rfat-

CUarfield ooooty, Pa. .
Oa Ike Ilk of loir, ISC9, Ij Itir. J. II

Mr. HENKV Ul'LlCH, ol Uwrran ten-hip- ,
aad Miai LI I V A. KAN KI N, ol kaoi

Uivasbtp.

At tba mldrror of Mr. P. Praith, oa Iko Utk
of Jul, l(tt, y R,r. O. A. Kilnosar, Mr.
J. A. FTADTUK and Mim MALIXDA TATE,
both of flearVH btiroairh.

la Kerlhaue Inwarbip. oa tha lOtk of lone,
IXSS, Mra. CtTIIARtNE IIE1CUEL; afsd l

yrara, T m nthl and IC da; t.
At bit rrnijrnoa In Pike townrb'.p, oa the of

June, tsr, Mr. PETER HOOVER; ael 70

WWilfe VfM 4ftT.fi. .. TCi 355TTE'
yaara. By k.i hooeMy and kindnaaa W kad
gained tke ennftdnm af all ao knew kiav The
large eoneoarai of penple a ho followed b m la hie
grare. gave tealioony to tU high eftieaalUs la

kith ke ai keld aaa neighbor sad eitisra B.

MATLR atTAR-Jo- at reeeleatl at
i. V. KRATZRR'S.

Jylllo Market etreeC
tl'-MIT- YWV. VIKIMR-Aanper- io,
I I arllele f plckllnf for aaU ky

J. P. KllATIER.

.ir AIX IM RKe k.,, frf
y tigaa. aa.ahle lor parlora, kails aaddisirg roaaaa R cheap at

J. P. IRATZER8.

J. P. Kralzer
SELLS tke be aeyikaa Patent Saatkt

Celebrated Kakaa Hay Fork- i-
Uoae-Ska- Seeopa 1 erreat

Z ,7
Tannery Tor RenL
Adsn.iiiri.nj of tha lata Wm. PaebaB.
"'""' mewrll anowa I i...niiuata in Penneilk, togethar with the dwelling!.

I'eeeeeiion g.yea a any time, foe farther
oall at I hi premi'ra, or addraat Ike

at Urair.)ian ll.l'e P. 0.
M. K. JOIIN8I.!.

MIHUAKKT IILCIIAXIII
Jyll Icpl Admra.

PUBUCVENDOE.

A pal.lie eea.l. will he kekl e the preaim
of the aabeTTiher. near I.othr.t.a

. . ni.i i, me tut n voir Inatant, of thi
prnfMrty A HllRSE TEAM aad

"iii, .am, M,-- ,,. II..,.. Wagone, 8led.. liar
n an tin.t or farm.ag iayplemenH ; A

a.llard time-pia- Mirrom, oamet. and other
aoae.ai.ld rnrn.Mre. N. R. A eho.ee arleetiw af
.mai.it oKaa a Mahogany book aaee. At, An.
o io eowiwieere at I a rlork. p. at. a rnieanahie ered.t will giron.
jrll Itpd. ANI.REvT WIL5UX.

NEW SADDLER JHOP.
RIIOCH k WEAVER,

I atheraktrg. I Icarfrld l ownty. Pa,

MAKt rACTliRKR of and Deel.r. la all
ol plaa aad feney HARNESS,

saddlea. Brld-e- WHp,, Cellara, Dalteie. end
all artleiee neoally foaed is a irat-ala- saddler
Shop. All work dona on abort antiee aad at
reoeoaeMe rata. Neae bat eiperienoad work,
man emplnyed Room, eee door wen ef Ike
Amarloaa UobL H W. RCHCftl,
J1 p. J. wiAtrt

Farm for Sale.
IMK andeeiignrd. rerlding la Knol lown.kip.

. rrll h.e farm al private aale. Any
perena dee.r.ng a home will da weU e eall aail
elainine tbeia prrmieee,

Containing Fifty-on- e Acres,
Thirty Ire nf wh.eh nra eleared anel nnder a good
...I. .iniraiion. wea.nea nelng entirely

will eoal, and hartng there. erorted dwell
H.g bnaa.. nara and other neoeorary oalbe.M.nge.

a in orrherd of eaeellent frail ol
all Hl The farm adiome Baker, fui.th and
w .themw near ehnrrh and ebool boaen, and
baying a teyer failing erring ef water.

Any lorrver Information nan he obtained by
ealt.ng oa the peemieea, or aH .treating the d

al Nea allllpnrt.
IIENRV IH'XTKR.

Private Sale.
- '

'HIsaad-rwni- liaTindesatiB
X of pm-rt- T, of--r for mJ

Bfiam fymrOM lanai f'MB lntiBhia.
Tke .,..
One Hundred Acres, more or less,

Highly. Sve of which ereelewred and nnder a good
rt.leof earttvatina. The ferree are In good eon.
d.tion. nod Ibe water ie riorllcal.

ilk good heartag orcherd of epple. peach and 'pr Ireea. Comfortable ba.ld.nge Three la
..iSJcient limber oa the prem.ece for ba.ld.ncr.rpoa. Conreniowl to ecbeola. ehurraea. eta!

he whole brine ..j.,l.,i .,L
potieea' et.r, af at. eiorlleal enality

ll will he held for the inwrtiou of ail
until the Imt nf N.yember next, when, mn reM,

will ha rented

'""l T" fnrtber Partlnilart add rem
annw nher, nr can pereoaalli M laa nraaaiaea.Oiwmplaa Uili.

JOn MoIWTtBK.Pa towaaaia, J.ty 14, l kmi.

hid j.ngiisn government ahundon alsoii
jMilicy has ls?en c''

agel

hired

citigen.

the

the

. . ..

r ta-b- , In lnwa.ktp AIo,
K( ant. lh a fieio Selllit kutea lb n.

la Hatlttitl lri.ktp -- talttal pantia through
lh aaa.

Alio, WM HM11.T rARRIAUK sal II. r.
A.p!y to

JiiHllll W. SMITH
riirf d, .tnty II. I'S! It d.

Till! IMtsTHU'T TOI'HT lK tiik:1Jt'MI MI rTATK" for lb Wnlnn I'lelnrt
ul Pron.vhaata. At t'lttarftelj, tha IXIh dai ol
Jalr. I'.1 ha andiirflifneil kereliy r(va B"lii" tif hip ap.
pninlmriit ai A.tan or 1 A II PKHsl.Ml.
ol Mn'hannnn Htalion, Ic thr rotmty uf I'lrarSrlil,
an H HI al a of witbla aaid IMplne,
aho haa ben a'ljtutirr'l a llaukrupl on rr.tilor'i
peltlinn. by lha llt.lrlrl Court of aaid tliilricl.

Tt the creditor i.f taid t!a ikrupt.
Jyll It A. A. AIMMH, Ami,oc-- .

) M I N I 1 H A T(l H s) K ITI ' B. N 01 It a
VIU ben-h- rirrn that lellent nf adminivtralloa

ou lha rtlai'a of ROIIKIIT IVKI.CH. deoeaard,
lata of buicaf townibip, Cloarfteld aoanly, Pa.,
hating tienn duly aranlRil to tba andfreij(nrd, all
persona uidehlrd to aaid aetata mil ploaae make
patnient, and Ibuia haviliK claima or detnaatli
will prraeol tbetn prnprlv anlhentirateit fur act.
tlenenl. 11 K UK IX A WKI.Cil.

Admimatratrix.

I AI 1IOH All Mini
are herebi f..rlil.l-- n to aril II V. N II Y W I S K K

y intoxicatina liotiura inaida uf Sra year Iriuo

thil dale. Any nno rtirrefrardiiig tbia nolioa wi;i
be dealt with to the full extrnl or the law.

HARAH WI8EK.
Wimanufrora, June 30, 1SSS II.

lMIMTHATH' Ki()TU'l-Noll- MA il hereby given that Lottera of Adminialra-tio- n

baying boon granted alio andersigned on tha
aetata of JOHN II II IK l deooaaod, lata of

tnwnihii, f'laarfield eoaoty. Pa , all
iadt-ble- to aaid aetata are raquoaled lo make

imaie'liiito pavmenl, and tboaa baying elaiue or
denande againitthe aauie will prearnt tbeni witk-oa- t

delay, properly ar.tlirnlioated fur aeltlemenL
MAKliAHKT IIKIK1., Adm'l.
LAWRENCE 1IKKT1.INK,

jeSS t:pd JOHN J. PICA HI), Adm'ra.

agalnel pnrebaeiug or in any way meddling
wita the following property, now In the poeeea- -

l.on of John Potter, of luion towneliip, rit : Two
ouwe, one toarliog call, one epmig rail. Ore aneep,
one wagon, one plow, one barrow, three
bedl and ueuo.ug, one buroaa, nne a.K.k etoro,
one ten plate atore, hiwaahold and kitchen fun.1
tore, ton aeroa of rye in tba gronod, and a.lty
aerae of oata in tne ground, a the eame waa par.
oaaed by me at eberiff'a aale, anil if left with bio
oa loan only, rabjeet to my order.

JOHN IL TOTTER.
Union tp., Jane SI. !.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOESET-AT-LA- W,

J30 . C'learAeld, Pa. ly

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

tilan Hope, ( learfleld Coaaty. Peaa'a.
obaeriber kaa devoted mark time andTHE lo Ike M A LI Nil Ol LOOM, and

uk ea Iblr method of olering kia ervieea to thoea
wbo may seed tkem. Any fartker uaformatton
eas ha had by addraaiiag as abora. jels tf

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

J&aj SCALES,
c ur . ait'n,

BSlfir Bftircwi, WtnbouM Tnwki, Copjint
PrrtiaM, Itr prorp'l Hotty Irmwr, 4a.

roR t alb r

MERRELL k IUOLER,
Dealers la II art) a are,

je.1t If Feoond Street, Clrardeld. fa.

) nf the eoadilii.l of the COUNTY
k. NATIONAL HANK of CleasnHri. al tha

cjnaa of bueinee on the 12th of Jane, I hoy :

stsorscva.
Loam and diecoaall.. 18. 10
Overdraft I.TSf IJ
V. 8. bond to aeeare eiroalation . Ib.KH) 110

line from National Hanke 1.SPI I
Psrfni olher Ilankf and banker. 1I.IH SI
Carrent expeitaea 2IS S3
Taiee paid IKS VI

Cah Items Inelndii.g itanipy l.SSJ
Dili of ether National BankaM......... (II IMI

Frartional enrreney.... II TU
r aotee .... II, Wl) I'll

Profit and Ion I2.44S 81

Tola'.... .......ill.7S7 41

uisiLinaa.
Capital ftoek paid In- - $10,ee a
Surplne fuad t,e as
Eirhanga. 'jj4 0
lnlereet..H...H I.!VS VI

naifunding SI.S25 S9
Indiridoal depoeilp Sll.lSt J7
line to National Hanke S.1M liloe to ether llankl and llankere at? ;s

Tola).. !t?.7ST It
T eertify 'hat the ahoye rlalewient ii a trneropy

af the original arnl to the C'onlmller of tha
thia IXlk day of Jane, IHSU,

' ' I. W. MixiRE, Ca.bier.
a. a, itu tiM w. a aerantaoa

XEff FIR 91.
niLLEETON "McFHEHSON,

KEF!' entant.r on t-- aad for nl, Fixih
cue, m

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON', Ac,
Treek Fl.k. and all Vegetal. lea la eeweon :

Cannad Frnlla. Holler. Urd. Aa wkiek they will
ell at the loweal market prieea.

Ca.h paid Inr CATTLE. Bl TTLR,
oa Market Street, nppoe.ta the Conrt

ll..oe, Cleartiold, Pa. Mar II, He). It
lirAiTI-.llnMMMILO.- riHI.NUII.KS.
II Tba nntlereigned hereby aire not.iNB. that

Il.ey wil pay Ibe higSr.t merkvt prie rnr a grwid
oaalityal LONU sniM.LkS: aad thoee baring

tor eaie. win and II to their internet U gin
them a eall belore nailing rlarwhrra.

Jos. bl W A 80X.
Cwarfleld Marrh 1, I USD If

Idlvcry Stable
THE andreaigned beg. leare ta Inform the

that he ia now fully prepared to
all in the way of fnrn.'.bing lloraoa, Rogg.ea,

8ad.lleo and llarneea, on the ebnrlrat notioe and
n reaaoneMe lennt, Reeidoaoe as Locoat atrwet,

between Third and Fourth.
tlKO. W. QEAR1IART.

TlenrilelJ, April 11, ls7.

Lime lor Sale I

THE nndereigned, reeiding near Ibe depot ban
eowiplete arrangemenU with Lime

lie mere reel of Ibe mountain. hereby he ia d
In keep eoailaatly on kan.1 a large ejnanllty of

PU11E LIME!
which he ofere lo farmery and bulMeea at a tHSe
above eot. Th.o In nerd of the article wonln iln
WeM to give me a rail, or addrret. me hy letter, be-
fore at'gnlietii.g lhir lima

OKO. C. PASSMIIRE.
CIcarReld. Pa., June t, lulu

H. F. NAUGLE.
CLOT! AD WATUl MAKER,!

rroiira run '.firvmj, aassst arntsv
PftflT niv.rv ivVw! ioh'.1CLEARFTELD

fpilE aabaerihor rarpoetlally rnforyae hie aid
A natron, and tha tublle aeneraliv. tkoi be

aoeea aana. I ana le aea.tanUy reoelrtag new
add. lion thereto.) a large stock sf

ClockB, Watches and Jewelry.
."' sp Jewelry In all It. forma an f

d.flfrenl a'a. a, aliker by tkt piece nr set.
WATCHES A fall anl af either Gold

.,) fcr Aet, cna aad for.
e.r Mnrar.nrari. iBlMi4itia ftmm lot of gold
Baa SI Vr hualms aa. - II n ." '""L...ra.

CLOCKSOf nil de.lgna. oon.l.llng er eight.
ey aad thirty beer, af ettker weight, eprtng or

larer., and both strike sad alarm.
RRPAIRItl All klnde nf Walrkea aad

vinous

I
iaei evarylhlng In Ibe J.wrlry Una. If I fail U
neve aa kaad laet wkal s ewst.mer mat ...d 1

p" ' M"s, without rt Ira rbnrga.
.i peirwn.gr la stiltrllad.He, f, ll.e y H. t. NAUULel.

PLAStTRR Kova Scotia Lnn Plantar and
far nam at

nepaite. and warm eted". .'addition la what I hare enumerated. J keep
. f PECTCLiS, aoloeed anl

"J'""' lna,O0l.n PKMS srd PKNCIL8.
SPtltlNS. FORKS. HI TTRH KNIVR4 ..4 1.

(I K HA 1711 &

a tin
or t AKPhn i) oil cmnis.

wai.1. rArFHX3it.TrArRit.st

Lack ccrtais wimow kh ape- -

COl'NTElirAN I N D QUILTi.

LINEN TABL8 v.oril'J i NAI KIN3.

I. A Dl ES SILK COrS J-- OVERSKlin S.

K.l.EHANT 811 AW9 A LACE n)INT3.

LADIK.S' CHILREN'S TRIMMED
11 A I S.

press oixiiis as;trimminos.
BFST KID GLOVS-L- A DIES' OEH.

ri.F.MtN 8 AKD.'HILDHtly .1.

BLACK AND FAC SILKS. '

FINE BLACK ALACA8.

UMEQUAI.LKD "Ol.'K LADIES' AND
C'HILDKEN'H HIOM t-- UAITKIW.

MEN'S CALF KIP BWTS.

HEAVY CALF Bt1S. ?5.

M EN'S AND BOYS FINE AND II EAVY
til IO Ed.

h EST STON E 1 K SE ITS, $0.

CASS1MEKES VHY CUEAP.

GROCERIES. FLfUR PROVIiiONS
AT LO H' ES f IATE3.

L1RERAL DFBCTIO.N TO THOSE
BUYING IN QIANTITY.

WOfiL. MARKF1NG AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WAJTtD.
Clearteld, Jnae 1CJS09.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Skcomd itui, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

rpBK udarrlgvad rapoetfnlly leelte Ike ai- -

X tentloa af the pwlie geaerally to their
aplendid aeeortnesl ( aereaaadiM, which tAay
are saw aalllng

AT VERY LCW PRICtS.

Tbeir ftoek msu ia part of

Dry Good of tb Best Quality,

Seek aa Prints, Da Leon, Alpeeeae. Mariana,
uingaami.njnellM.lbMvrked aad nbleerk- -

ad.) Drillings Tikinga. aotten and
wool Flaanela.Sartia,Caelmerei,

Cottonader, lidiea' Sbewla,
Nahlae A Hoda, Balmoral

and Iloopklrts, Ac,
A laa, a loa aeeertmenlAf Men't traweri tad

Shirti, Uau A t ea, Boots A bhoee.

all I which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queesware, Olassware,

Groceries and Spices.

!N SHORT A GERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything wrue tapt la a retail atora, all
CHEAP fOH CAS or apt rue ed oountry pra

A. K WRIGHT A FOSS.
Clearfield, Key T ,h7.
T K W BTU K hV N 1 X E VGO0 DS.

JOS. S1WV k SON

vJIsr pt opened

Nia Pros, on Uin St..CLsrisLD, r.,
lalelr occupletby Wra. F. IRWIN.

Tbeir sick eonsmts of

CD Hi OE CD X CD 33,
GkorsaTg f the best quality,

QuELNswtRE,13oot3 and Shoes,

sod every a.iol Beomsar for

one', comfort.

Call and examinroar stock before

rleiwbere Man 9. 1800-tf- .

'I'HB XtGMOCRATI ALMANAC r.r IRA
I 1RAT anil IH.ft fr Ml ml thm Pott Offic.

"11TML A STaD I Utii.ftflO fvotiitiin f

pnrfB win rw paid,7
-- J.lm J. p. KnATHFR.

T IIMTttrared way from the premiere nf
Ml tne nttTrignMreeid.ng at rll'ionv hnilrn.

.I....I the Jlllh of Ma laat, a hi I LY COW. about
I roar old, red and hit. tpotted faea ewlircly
white. Any one funehing infdrmatinn which
will Iced tohcrreeora) will he liberally rewarded.

JrM 1.EW C. M.tW.M.

rpi.t lllH MtMTKIWTkrwa aomne- -

1 tent XCIIOnLTKACHKKN are wanted in
Karlhaw. tnwn.bipfnr the term nf tix Month.,
to commence not law tban the rat of rVptrmbur.
Applicant, will plaee aend upeint(nllent,.

and wages iked. Ad.lree
i. W. POTTER, Pre.1.

Three Runa. I'a.
or Rnntn Kraaar, Karthana. (je?3 It pd

1TTIIKK' MITICIi-Noti- naAn! g.ye that ltlrra of Admini.tra-Uo-

harmg horn grated the andnreigned oa the
Tetate of BAKU. (ll.WKLU dcaeaeed. late
af Graham tr.wn.hi) Clrarfteli eounty, Pa nit
pereons indehted to t.d ee'atn are reonealed to
make tinmed. etc paymnt.and thnoe bat ing claima
or demand, aira.n.l be earn will prearnt them
pn.pcrlf nutbentiralotfor nelllemenl.

JACOII WISH,
jejl t pl Adm'r enm. teal, menlo.

IIMIVIVTBATtK-- IktlTH I. Notice
la bereLy giien Ihl h'ttrra of adniini.lration

the eel.tr- of JUIINtl. CAIN, derraaed, late
of llul.ch ti.nn.h.p, Ctere1d county, Pa., kaT- -.

ing been ilnh; granled to V all per-- '
on. In.lchtrd to ..id rrti.- will p'earc make

and Ikoae hjiy.ii; rlai.ne or ileman-l- will
present litem projrly alhenuratod lor artllewient
and nllowancr without t'lav.

Jejs st pd M Vli.AIlKT CAIN. Adtn's

MKTH ATI UK MIT l( K N..I oeVUMI given tb t leltere nf adminiMration
on the aetata of W I1.1..4M HI .IIIKH, deoeaeed,
late at Ueoatur tcwo.hb, Clen.Seld county, I'a ,

h.yiM harm duly granted to tha sadereltned.
all pereoaa Indebted I aaid retain will planaa
sake Immediate pel men, and thoea having

-- . - -- .. . ew.i ..ro ,., .pr, ij
aatbaniioated for seulew.au wlihont delay.

Jt.iw III till KS.
Kli'lAHD 111 ll II K.

rf st Adralni.tratora.

ATtlH'H MITIf'I'.-Noti- eaVIMIMTH that leter. of administration
on the if RICH A HI WAP1.K, deeeaeed,
lata af Hogg, township, Clearfield auanty, Pa.,
having been duly granted ta the under.. gned, ntl
persone tbdrbled to m.d e.tats will pleeee make
payment, nnd those having elainva or demands
will prearnt them propcrlv antbcnticaled for set.
Uemcnt. MtV VTAI'LK, Adm'l.

je Sl.pdl J A MK.S H. T I II N E K, Arlm'r.

H. . TAYIsOll'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Reilroad Depot,)

i r.ARi n.i.n, phA.
MRRACE this method of infhrmlnt be

pub thai I ham npened np a yard for tha
eels of Wood er l LI M K and Anthracite
COAU In the borough nf CloarSeld. and hava
eompletrd nrrangeasenta with wattern denJers hy
which I can keep a full mpplyeon.tantlron bend,
wh.eh will be disposed ol it reasonable" ratea, by
the Inn, hnshel nr oar load, lo anil pi.rch.nrt.
Thnee nt n dlslaaee oaa address me by letter, and
basis all nee ornery information hy ret era melLm w)- -

Cr..ld, rt 7a. 14. U if'

am) mm toon mmu
AMD

LOW PRICES!!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT THI

KEYST1NE STORE!

JRFJSS GCDDS, TRIMMINGS

ASD

NOTION 8 1 NliB AT VA B 1TY I

White Goods Stamped Goods !

lleilery and Olor I Coraetl aad Bkirtil
Ladlei 8rwU and Coati,

(m at w Lea

Straw Goods, lowers, Eibbons, fie,

abrallaa and Panole, Window Sbauei, Ladica

aad Ckildrea SHOES, Wall Paper,

Carpet land Oil Cloths,

J A Capa.

Prints, Musins, Ginghams,

Tiekingt, Ctsasdea, Caaaimms,

Taedl, Ao, Aa.,

CHEAPER tin the CHEAPEST. '
IX. G. KIVLIHC

Clearteld, ApriB, 1809.

THE CLEJRF1ELD STORE

KECOBTBUCTED.

George L. Heed M ..William Powell.
Jobs F. Wearer ..William W.Betta.

GEO L tEED & CO,

Two iloora af tba Coart Hooee,

t'I.E 1F1EI.D, PA.

Mi to tmr old bafiBMrt vtanrl,irwc berrriT rtifj the eitiieiu f CwtVi
opoo, mi intrnd'o prtisspcotf, Tijoroo

niaitt bir riora mu4 iufcriur fvodt, attid

br now d fan full fiipplr of all ktitdi f
food! ufted ia Uii tuarkeC lu tke lin af

I)'jr Goods
We clai.fi la ka ft full aWortaiet, autiaiiettnf m

part of Maiht, blaebel aad nblaf hd ;
ThuU ufsUi fradta aod itflu; and

Sprin? 4 Simmer Dress Goods,

Sack ai Alpaoaa a all shadci; Da Ilnea, Sla
nn and Flaaiela i hea.dre, a full aaeart-me-

af fenlemen'a wear, eoniiating '
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
RatlaettJaiid s full areortincal af

READY -- HADE CLOTIIING.

odons, Iloslerj, Trimming,
BOK SETTS, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GRDCERIES.

Wenaee s fuft en ply af Coffca, Tea, Sugar, Riot
afolaaere, Treaoco, Fi.h, Salt, Uneeed,

aad and .h Oils,

FLOUR, BAjON, DRIED FRUIT,
Fafftr-Mtr- d H , rm fork, aad ft ftill

tttjtiy of rrariiiona.

Hard ware and Queensiare,

H'ocsfn Willow r.

All the foragolig article, will be exchanged for
CAMI, LVMUhX, r COl'KTRY PR01HTE,
and at prioee to which there nan ha Be eaceptioa.
Thoae la send Uaoda ia Mr linn, wall please

tCALL AND SEE US!- -
GKO. L. REED k CO.

OearleU, Rept. IT. ISSS If.

(? durational.

MISS H. S. SWAB'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

fpilE t.ST HALF al the prnaonl fTRISO
1 TERM nt' twenty.twa weeks, i

oa MoaUav, April IS, I sell.
TERMS OF Tl'lTION.

Reading. Orthography. Writing. Object Lea- -
anna, rr.aiary Anthmotia aad Primary
tieogrephi, per half term, (nf akra
weeks.)....H $ H

nintorr. Isfvptf and draeriptWa OeofrapfcT
wttn Hun vrmwil-ff- t. ram mar, Mpntnl
and Wrilien Urilboir.io H I

AljfHra Mid the SeifHw.1 I
For full pftrtietfara paiid for Cirealar.
ClmrflrM, Not. IX. Sra. aagfi'fg

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

TnB FIR'T FPSI0N of tha neat ark a
ye.ro! tki. Inslilnllol willnommenoa

an MUM. Al, lbs Sth day ef September, I HI.
Pupils ana enter nt any time. They will oe

barged within. Una from tha time they .star te
the eloea af tie pension.

1 ha eoarseaf Instruction embraces every thing
included Is tbnvwagh. precunei aad d

eda.wtloa for both aaiea,
Tha PrinMpal. having had the sdvnntng- - T

mum aiperieeea la ate profesaioa, assures pa-

rrel, aad rasrd aas that his enllrv nbilily and
energies will be devoted la the moral and men.
lal training nf the veal, planed ender hit charge,

i r.HM te ti mo..
Orthography, Reading, Writing, and rMnvar?

Arllkmelie, par Seetioa (II weeks) . tillGrammar, Seogrepby, AHthmeUr, as
HinT II II

Algebra, Beomstry, Trigonometry, Mra.
suratioa. anrvayiag, Phlioenpby, Phvti- -

logy. Chemistry, Bonk keeping, Botany
nnd Phystnal Ueogrephy . $f

Latia, Break nnd Freaoh, with anj af th
abova Bmnehas !

Ml'Sln Plaae (IS lessons) . . . tit on
deduction will be made far nboe.ee.

sr further parti enlar. Inanlre af
Rev. P. L. RARR180II. A. .,

Feb. I, I dsn tf. PrinnlpaL

T-I-1 AI R.. White Lead. Zlae, Palsl. Lt.I emul Oil, Tarpontlna, Vnralshsa of all kinds,
Siinre la Oi! a pry Paint, Vamitk Brushy

syt KIIWlCHIfllWTIf,

'.lnrt t
Mramitwow i.nnntivHin,L

fo. U Tea. I. , V
ol Kaerrle, leaiSeld eoae.y p, ,

le .,tl .wie,ter oei.lle tin i,,.t
ngb OeeeoU ly ti.e.ied oa Ibe U.tH

1'ro.k, la tba Heb.lt p.rii,,, J lk,
. ......... - ...eatillailtuad, where the othannon ted eUa.-- T:
tnanrb read! Intereeel. It la b'm .1.. .

the Meihaaaoa eo.l baa. n, and la.re k.TT1
while n.na, kemloek. aak, sod other nfck

il it. One ef the lerg.et lawn. ne.,.7
Ing eytaMi.bmante wt the State if n,
towa, while there are many wilier lantbw
ih.ngle milli smead it. 1 he li.wa la (,.,
yean all, and aoataiaa s popalauua ol eat iw .

wane .nnaonaaia.
4r-- tan bee information ap,ly at iv. .

af the above aoaapaay.
JOHN LAH'MII

aptll 'Pe'inleeaial

Houses and Lois fur ku
IOUR HOlfES and LOTS I. Clearly .

on rwaaonabla tcrui. P'..M..,a
in thirty daya. Also, a plot of ol K Loii"'
Ibe eornrr of Fourth an J Herd iiti. ?e.ii.i... . rui..... ykM.r.h.i ' Ba.- ". are wen loflew
for either hjmber yard, ooal yard, or lor hitlflT
pnrpolea generally, being within 2 .1 feet ( 1JJ

railroad depot. Prlae and term. reawnaMe
At.oly to OtOHliK Tliukk'

isbi4-i- r tleark.ll, fK

BARGAINS! BAUGATNSM

Farms, Timber Land & lion.run HA Li K:

TUB anbtoriber, daairaua nf di.po.ior ef man
and peraonnl proporly, ollen la. ItUea

ing rare opportunity for bargain! :

ONg FARM aitnau in Dirard lowa.Ua.ml
known aa tba "Clandmi Raaaelot ln,"iw.Ing laodi of Aug Laeoate aad at ben. eoalana,
l(M Acres, Sfly of which are eleared, a.u ;
dwelling booaea, harn and young orchard tkenoi

Alao, THK BUCk-KI'- FARM, aoauiiT,
IUO Acres, riity of which are eleared, ,,
dwelling bonae, barn, and other enteuild.iiri, I
felber witk two tkririag young oranardi iheiem'

Aleo. SEVERAL 0T1IKR FARMS aad Iran,
f TIMBER LANDS for sals.
FOR REMT-T- u SAW. .MILL t IiWKLL

INU HUl'bKrl at the mouth of Leer Crerk en
he rented, or Lot te nut by tha thouaand, le mipenoai.

HEAD OF WORK noitaSt,,,!
IIARNblsS, will ha aaid aa nmeoaable lenaa.'

Ti bargain it offered ia each tf the hoe.

Joing propoainoni. Tba termt will bemadtnu,.
information ' ean ha obuinod byealliae

on tbeprrmieaa,or by addraaiiag the andenuraaL
at Freaehrille P. 0, Clearteld

fftblb-i- l JL M. COITKIET.

HisrtUanrous.

DlHSMIl.t TlttK To. partoer.h.p Wema.
betwoea the nndersigued la tat

Mercantile uvea, ia the borough f Caarleil,
wet dlvsolred by mutual aoneenl on June IttL
ISoS. Tba books and nonaants nf the tra an
the heads nf D. il. 'ivling for aattkeunL s

indehte to amnt ferm nre reqoested ta seali
their aeooeau nt at early s day a. posnl...

l. (I. MVUSG.
June 13, 1M9 Jt J. B. rUOH tRi
tiirS. B. The bwaineat will ha eouli.arltf

the eld stand hy the andereigwed. Thaakial ht
pant favora, bn would tolicit n euittinnanee ef ua
tba aama. 1. U. M LI.VG.

Farmers, Please Take Mice !

HAVING secured the right to nil thr HAL
1I0U.SE HAY POKE, ateer Ua

otteinnl nnd eubeeqnent Letters patent ea man,
from Lumao Rogers. Pittsburg, Pa. in tkteeea.
tirs of Clenrfielu, ArDistrong and Clanea. tau a
In give noliru In nil tboee desiring te parraaa
forks ia this territory, thnt I am aiw preoatvda
supply aaid Fork, which, with it. latest .wpma
metit, i. pr.mou.ced the LEST F"Hl IN IfL

ean be supplied tl la. Bromi,
wne mile from Clearfield, or at the ilarovsry awl
f Morrell A B.glet, ia Cimrficld.

M. 0. BROWX.
N. B.Tbis it ! givt aotioe, ta asrehaen,

hiet kkluitbe, r farmer a, who usr. or may kiw
been making. neJIing nr using. Forks male ea thi
lla.poun principle, withont lierner ftcm Laau
Rojera. or his ewipna, ar the cwuera of asen)
Patrnta, that tbey am liable lo proserotiea hr
Infringement of aatna, aad that all sack pertm
will be reuuimd to rentier correct and tret sua.
mcnt of ml each Forks, and to settle lot maw tt
tke law dtrocta.

A Volaotnry stntrment nnd adjustasent saa kt
effected on mora favorable terms thus one that

lolH.ni n roams of a.. rMsuananla can h. wsl
te M. It. Brown, wire will forward them ts kuw

euarlrra for attention. At. ti. URjWN.
lm . Per nrdrr Lnmaa Rogwl

OF PAHTNI RtHIP.DIWIHJTIoaj heretofore eiivtittg m tat
l.uuor hnnnees ulL Re.towstein A Ce.. H tu
eolrrd. Tha hwaiuoat will be nettled and bermfnr
eonducted ia the name of I. L. Re.senstrin.

I. L. KhlZbN.-Tbl- S,

A. II A 1 11.
Clearfield, Jane II, IMS.

VaJVIIMSTRATaR'S KOTICIw-Ke- tm

ol administrates
oa ine rotate nr LA 111 McKLLHAN, deceawl,
late of Jordan towoanip, Clenrleld county, Pa,
baring been duly fronted lo the undersigaea. al
porsont inrlrktcd o said ectats will plcam msl.
panoowt.aiid Uose having r nima nrdemuds aJI
pnarat tuom properly net booties ted lor settlrmeU

o A st bo nichthUAS.
Ansonvllkr. Jam, 1 tu A.lminuunUy.

"FARMERS,

Look to Your Interest!
fTMIK underrirned has abtnined the right
X urn T. . BUOTH8 IMPRUVED PI IMT
LXTRACTOR. AfW a trial of three day. m
Um farm of Jos ink W. Thompsna, la Lawrean
township, are find il par excellent in every rrepne,
giving perfect natirfactioa tn nil present. ota--

wg nns vet got ant nt repair, a e extracted evert
tree and stump as we paaneel large and small.

We now ofler il to the eitttrnr of l.awrenre. I'.ka
Penn. Brnuford aad Goshen townships. It ail
pen we ngoi an nulla a single machine for t ni.
Or, nny perenns wishing a machine this nnns,
we will deliver the tame on the farm nf Ihe net- -

eheser, nnd give It n trial for the tuiifsct.e. s(
Ihe purrhunrr, for IJM Sfl, with p.rmcntr libersl.

ftrrAddreaa Tale A Brawn, cicarfirld f. 0,
v wwrneiu noejnty, 1'n.

A. Tl. BKOWS.
JclIm:p ff. J.. ATK.

IXI:flTim UrOTH K KMice.isen.
LetUra TeoUmetitan harm

beca granted tn the eehscrinrr, on Ihe Estale tt
MATTHEW CALliWLLUeWvwaed. taUefP.n
towaeb.n. ChmrSeld county, Pannsylvaaia. sH

perwwr ladrblrd tn said Estate are requeue
make immevliale payment, and tkose ksnaf
cl.tmt ngainst the same will present them IwJ
nutkenticaled for eettlenient.

mjJI 6t:pd U. B. CALDWELL, .iV

To Land Owners 1

VKT gentlemen who desire to hnve their bl
for COAU IRON ORE. Flft

I LAY, or nny nthnr MINERAL, apply te oul
offiot nr add rea. him nt Woodlncd.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
! P Practical Mint

The Lightning Tamer.
TBI undersigned nre the eole Agents hi Iks

fnr the "North Ameriean tlslraainrl
LltlHTXlNtl RODS." T isse are tke sr'yath
rods now la nst. and are endorsed hy all 1st
Mention men ia tbn oountry.

W a hereby notify the etti.ens of the rnssll
that we will pat them np a better rod. and
lest money, than il charged hy the fersirl
arrets who annually tray ems the noanty at!
nnrry ot nur little rank, never to retnrt.

EXCOUKAiiK UOMB LABOR
Thnte wishing Lighfaiag Reds sreclel "

thsir buildings need but address hy Ist.er. at

call la perena. Wa will put them np seyebew
ln tkenounty, and wnrmnt them. The Kd'1
Fiitncea can he saen nt nny time bv railing a
our .lore. NKKRKLL A BluLKt

Clearfield, Jnne II, ID'S f
tioj llFARTR,pDim)i.i heretofore aaisting ,a

practice ai the law aa V altera, Riglrr t 'Ui.
Is d.osolred. Tke hu.ineee will be settled ssl
herenfler eon ducted ia Ine name ef Williaa s
Wallaor.

WALLACE, RI01.ER A FIEIMN
ClrarSrid. Pa, June lss.

GUNSMITHING,
M F. M O V A 1..

Till undersigned hogs leave la inform kr
new cu.loa.eea, and Ibe public rrners'rj'

tlnU he hat rted np s new ttl'N Ml"l'. "J
lot on tbe comer of FlH RTII and N tRhFi
atreeta, Clearfieid, Pa, where ha will " '".
stanlly an bund nnd mske te order all

fuan. Also, gum re bored, re.veru.phra, art
neatly repaired an short nation. All orders r;

msll will rreeive prompt attmtion.
JrSSmpd J"ll" slORS

Duircles and Watrons for Sa

tuborviber kaa on bund and fnr 'J
. BCillUES.fnnrCARRlAOKS.siilt "Ms"
AQQNS an Iwn hea.y 6PRI.N8 'V!j.

Can ' saws at any Urns by nailing nt hi. n"!
SUK JAMIp t loll

Cenartali, BtF


